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In addition to the above sample of 700's, 19 Model 700's 

hav~ been returned to Ilion in response to the Model 600 recall 

with the complaint that the gun will fire when the safety lever 

is moved to the "fire~ position. Remington found that only one 

of those guns could be tricked, the cause being insufficient 

clearance. Three other quns did fire with the safety being '· 
'\~1-,. 

moved, but for reasons associated with owner alteration of~~~p,._e '1'~;. 

.,_ <: '':·~.; -'.~i· 8:3 ~-
product. In one instance, an owner was about to ;-e;tupn a 9.un .,._.,,._ ·,,.; ---~·-·"' 

for accidental discharge upon release of t,~7 ~~~~~j:~; ~~1::'~·~· j~~-::f/''~~~~t:~·;~~~!:~~.·-· 
y:~f: ;r~~- !" .. ~ ,, .::. 

before sending the gun, the owner di~:¢gver~'.;e thatn(le waslii!lad-
. ··"' ".''.~~:=-.~=~. '::.· ·. ·t~·- ·~!:"!-

vertently pulling the trigge:z::.,~~§''·h'~ r~~~~k~.i;:d:t;he d~ety. It is 
·:=.: ~ . ~ · .. ~. - '··;::~~~~~~·-

s us pe cte d that this _W,M'·:O'itl~? ··~~~/P~fs"e 0J~h t~~~ remaining 15 quns, 
·-~~:·} -· . ·-.·~~ ~~=r :,~·.;_ 

since they we:i;,~ £t91,un~r::. to be·"(~n ';~f~F,!-~:;''~operating condition. 
~·-;,~ ~ f~~ ·.~-L~~ '·"·.'t.\ ! ~~ -~~i~~;~ if"' 

Re'!rl{tlgton llra,s i:'l:in qud~ity"~audits on competitor bolt action 
:~~:i- ~}B~ ... ·~~: ··~~t·-: d~. -.-/.'ri ~~~/~ • i;,1:J:les ;:&fld~~~~,,~foun'~~. tlfat"··'a large percentage of competitor models 

~p?o~;;~~~i'\;~.~~ti~'-b'~-ii\;.%+,c·~f. Th~-: includes some famous quns, such as the 
. ;~~· '~~1,$~¥:ingt1:Sld" 30 caliber rifle, which was used in quantity in 

,;~~r·~~W;~~· ~~l~ ,Woth;'.:'world Wars. 

~'~ ,_o,~ ~~~.;~--~.·P_. ··.'.'··~j3~~·· 
'~~' ''" . ' w:. J~i · · The subcommittee discussed the issue of tricl:ing, as well 
'h' •[;' 

y~~~~;.:.~~~!}' 
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as other causes of accidental discharge. It was decided that 

tricking, along with problems such as owner adjustment of the 

trigger engagement screw or the trigger adjustment screw, finger 

on the t~igger when the safety is released, and trigger assembly 

alterations, are really problems more associated with abnormal 

use or misuse of the product rather than indication of a defective 
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